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REfilRDWCTi PRICE or COE
Evidence Given Before Coal Commission This Morning by Managing 

Dir^tor G. W. Bowen and General Supt. John Hunt of the C. W.

The t’ommlBslon enquiring Into 
the cost of coal continued its sittings 
In the Provincial Court House this 
morning at 10 o'clock, the first vi 
ness helng Mr W. O. Bowen, t1 
president and managing director 
the Canadian Weatern Fhiel Company, 
operators of .Vo. 1. Protection, Wake 
slah and Heserve mines, who Inform
ed the Commlsaion there was no con
nection whatever between the West
ern Fuel Company and the Canadian 
Western Fiiol Company, and the O 
W. F. Co. bad no agreement 
sny of the Vancouver dealers, 
company had contracta In Vlctorl 
and .Vew Weetmlnster. but no 
price was stipulated, the price 
pitced on each shipment, this 
• n being adopteil In smaller towns 

oal deal- 
11 coal In

l with 
. His 

Victoria 
o fixed 
e belhg

SeattI
then
body
plied
pany
with

lere ther 
L His company 

at a less p

a high level, and 
pay the bill. The 

Company bad nothing to do with 
lowering wages the mat-

His odnl-
. _ ver to do
h the price of coal charged by 

dealers In Seattle, Victoria or Van
couver, and had never attempted 

■ ■ rs In the prices tl
output of the ml 

•persted by the C. W. F. Co. bad _ 
creased somewhat of late, the men 
working steadier and plenty of men 
tvsilable and If the company had the 
market the output could he Increaa- 

I sd. The market Just now. Mr. Bow
en declared, was worse than at any 
time for a long period duo to gen- 

burincM depreeslon. lack of .np-

r being looked after “bf „ 
ntroller who also fixed the sell- 

Ing price of coal, the contract ending 
about a year ago since which Ume

/rb"h?u%^^?st“‘'rhi^opi^rz
Increase In the price of coal was not 
sufficient to meet the increased cost 
of supplies and Increase In wages. In 
hebruary the miners only worked 16 
•lays owing to the lack of a market, 
and It was Impossible to make any 
reduction in the price of coal unless 
there was a decrease In the cost of 
production, and unless the tnlaes 
worked steady he could not see but 
that the price would have to bo ad
vanced. In regard to the efficiency

"b.
employ of the 
best ho bad e

EMPLOYEES LOCEODT 
WORKERSiN REPLY 

TO DNIOH STRIKE
Copenhagen, March 18—A lookout 

of the workers of the Iron and mel 
Industry, textile, shoe and brick U 
tones. and In sawmills, has been 
declared by the employers organiza
tion. In reply tel the Co-operative 
Trades Unions, who called a strike 

on .March 19, In all plants 
of the employers

to begin 
owned b

________ in the
V. P. Co. was the

---- ------- seen and ho had
experience in mining In the Butea. 
Mining on Vancouver Island. Mr. 
Bowen declared was more ezpeusive 

. than elsewhere owing to the broken
fnflnence dj«Iers In the prices they! condition of the coal measures. It be- 

tho mines i Ing almost Impossible to plan any- 
1 thing ahead, prospecting being car
ried on all the Ume. in other words 
the development of the mine coi

lenever

Jl'.MOR FOOTIMI,!,.
The Young Reliables and 

Brookslde Rovers will meet 
Junior League soccer match on Sat
urday at 10 a. m. on the Deverll 
Square, the teams lining up as fol-

Reliables: Goal. J. Ilawthomth- 
walte; Backs, K. Bradshaw. B. 
Sands: Halves. F. Endrerzl, B. Rls-

Beati
Rovers: Goal. S. Williams; Barks, 

E. Blackburn. D. Watson; Halves, 
John Nellson. P. Blackburn. J 

" • ■ Reid.

dmroso Day wUl be <
to t

U. M. W. of A. TO RESIST
REDUCTION OF WAGES

Indianapolis, March 18— Any at- 
tempu to reduce the wages of the 
coal miners In the UnItea States will 
be resisted by the miners' union. J. 
L. Lewis, President of the United 
Mine Workers of America, declared 
today in announcing such a policy 
has been approved by the union eze- 
cutlve. In session here. Union min
ers. It is said, have contracu on ttit

LOCAL PIGEON FANCIERS
ARE AGAIN ORGANIZING

meeting of local pigeon fancle: 
held last night at the reslden. 
r. T. Naylor. Craig Street. Fat

----- ----- --------- _lrds and to h
the following races from Victoria 
Everett. Ballard, Tacoma and Che- 
halis. Anyone Interested in this 

would do well to see Mr. Nay-

number 281.

LOCE MEMBER 
ENTERS DEBATEON 

TOEUQiRBILL
Has So Use for the Bar but Favors 

Form of Open

Beer and the strength at which It 
win be permitted for use as a bev
erage was the subject of an In-

e tl ______
discusi

•y. Esquimau.
■■ contei

should be reduced fr^

provincial legislature yesterday. 
There were two amendments as the 

la discussion. One. that 
Bley. Esquimau, proposed 

that Us alcoholic content, as defined 
Control U-

per \ 
per centum.

Ti LAST DAY TO 
ENTER ilEE PRESS 

COMPETITION

were actually engaged In t 
orations which meant for «

Inlng op. 
rery man

hTs

»*>« — _ 
the sections In which this system of 
mining was favoraible were few. He

saUifled with his com
ytag. the tonnage going to Alaska be- peny's operating force and operating 
fan very small owing to the fact that management and would prefer using 

cutting machinery all the Ume if It

porlence in Colorado and Utah where 
’"a the coal fields were well defined was 

that probably only one company 
was employed to every three mlu-... 
The tonnage per man in the Nknaimo 
mines would not excee<Lone and 
half tons while his experience In ot

* very few esnnertes -were operaUng 
there, his company selling lu coafTo 

. Iks Alaska Steamship Co., which 
; hiadled the product itself In Alaska. 

He bed n 
edge thet 
tween operators .
eny did exist he ___ „_____
know shout It. His company 'had no 
totereet directly or Indirectly with

Iclon or any knowl. 
Bmblne existad he- 

s and dealers, and If 
he thought be would 

His company 'had no

eoamany did husinese under contract 
with Evans, Coleman and Brans, hut 
when his osmpany took hold In Jann- 
ery. 1918. the contract was not re
newed because In the opinion of the 
Company, Vancouver had got too 
Urge to have the handling of coal oon 
lined to one dealer. In 191' ' "ned to o 

r. F. Co.

mean a heavy 
scrapping of cot

domeaUe
— — ouantity han(" 
irevloui

bat 40.000 tona. 
coal was fixed en- 
of prodnetioa and 

not the policy ot the Company

I. the quantity handled 
year prevloue to the agency being
ehandoned be......................................
- price set 

y on the
u not the policy _________ _

to nmlfy dealers In advance of

Ikely I

proposed Increase In the prloe. Fao- 
tori contributing to the Inoreaaed 
cut ot coal were Increase In wages. 
Increased cost of supplies, and the 
pertealage of lump cosl secured In 
mining operations. The reUlions 
eilelint between the Company and 
tts employees were very good there 
having been no dUturbance of any 
kind since his company itarted oper- 
■ttoos. There was no ground. Mr. 
Bowen declared for the sUlemenl 
that an agreement existed between 
the Company and lu omployeee to

Supper ud 
DANCE

D»niioi HiH 
To-Night

9tiD2.

G«rt«, $1.60; 56c.
Priie WJtx, $5.00.

-----■ Rednce Okista.
Continuing In his evldet 

----------- " «d the b

>f Buppll 
(t of llTl:living.

lance
. _______ beMef that as

oondlUons became more normal the 
cost of cool product
down but this could__

reduction in the cost 
Id a reduction In the cost 
It he did not think wi 

reduced until the cost 
brought down.

le reply to s question by Commls- 
oner Henderson. Mr. Bomren sUted 

bla eompany might pofsltdy be .ble 
make a reduotkm la cost 
Mluethm by inataUlng a osi 

power plant which btrwOTer would 
Investmeot and ths

il power plant would reduce 
the quantity of coal used under the 
■ Hera and would require lees labor 

operate but the condition of the 
market at the present time would not 
warrana this eKpendllure. U there U a 
steady demai<T-tor coal, remarked 

ir. Bowen, Ms Company gould In- 
-ease iu ontpnt probably 100 tons 
dsy. for one of the mines was clos

ed down at the present time, and

the Old Country sad'In
had vnrfcad In an offlL_. ______
with the Crow*t fSset Pass Coal Com- 
peny. He agreed with the statemi 
made by Mr. Boyce Mr. Grahoz 
Mr. Bowen In their stateiiient 
garding local conditions.
Ion the

IBeraaee production somewhat It con- 
"llons warranted. Mr. Bowen alto

tho opinion that the cost 
coal to the consumer could be re- 
daoed If one transportotlpn company 
bandied the entire preduct. sattl- 

ilpment for all purposes be- 
lied m 

would not have 
Ing loaded but ^1

one clOb -which 
o watt for tcowB be- 
»«ld be in ooirtlnu-

___ Ha was of
ths C. S. R. Inst------

•rry slip In Vancouver condiyons 
ould be helped somewhat as It 
ould enable coal to be taken over 

1 cart thus saving thk breakage 
which dealers complain so much s- 
bout St the present time. No sack 
coal was told locaUy the only coal 
shipped In saidts being that sent to 
Alaska for Interior polnU. Thla was

as-far as posv*ble.
In reply to 0“ 

son Mr. Bowen l------stated that parcenl-
taken frmm (ha Mfi>t

tutsd leas than.e^per cent of I

man was three times as much as 
Vancouver Island.

Replying to Mr. Congdon, Mr. Bo
ren SUted the oompany tumd the 

poorest fuel under Its own boilers, 
sold to sH coal dealers on the 
basis and since May. 1918, h« 

SanFranclseo.d sny coal it 
Pound Con

mperli 
. . for the 

past three years, was the next wit
ness to appear before the Commission 

led he had found condlUoi
MS an Vsaeaaver felsad i____

more difficult than elsewhere both

sd la mines la 
a Alberta and

s operatora v

'““s:lenU re-
__MsopIn

_________________ not charging
much for their products and he 

lid not see any relief from the pre- 
t situation unless conditions Im

proved. The wagi 
cost of living. In _ 
of men in the emploT ot Hu C. W.

_ RelsUons be
tween operators and the employeen 
was good the mines not having lost 
s single day since 1918 on account ot 
tabor disputes. Prospecting, be 6 
dared, was going on staadily in mai . 
dlrecUmu the coat of the work being 
charged up to the general 
orations, the average wat

iployed by hta conipaiiy wma 
eight and nine del'between eight and nine doltam p» 

day. the average wage of all the em
ployees probably being 18.59 a day. 

Continuing In bla remarks (Mr.
Hunt stated that-------- -----------
15 Ter cent of Iris oompaaj'i output 

s mined by nuchlnes H being the 
ly to operate with

------- ing coal as Cheap
rf the total ostpnt '

policy ot the company to • 
the object of producing o 
as potattle. Of the tota)

sport
lor a ____
r. 75 and they wlM be given ail Infor 
matlon. The club has all baskets 

c^ks that are necessary 
>‘U be no expense needed

been' won outright yet. that was pre
sented by Senator Planta, so there is 

. r^n why the club should not

Mong 
■ged
feet
Icted and fined $S and 

the Provincial Police Cour
convicted and fln^^is” a

yesti 
Cb<

ling was tdiomo Saturday.

Sow Wilson's special seeds.

mAPPEARAi 
DOMMONTBEATi

Caiverslty of Brit
ish Colnmbta to Pnwent “Sweet 
I-vcmJer” Here March 23.

The^yers- Club of the CnlTm-al- 
ty of British Columbia will be seoi: 
at the Dominion Theatre on March 
I2rd. under the aasplces of the Bas- 
ItavendM^’ “Sweet

Tbi^nayers- '

one
The other, fathered 

Vancouver,

to one-quartei 
This was defeated, 

by Ian Macken- 
ould havestrength raised

The proposal st_____________
tion and It was under this hei 

iinbers of the House took l

— two per centum, 
proposal Btm is under com ''

■ UDdi
nsidei

------ ->ad tt
took the op- 

islon to their 
IS to ■ 
live

percentages here glven!**u'ahouli 
understood are "by weight.'

ot the ] 
portunlty to give expfessi 
various opinions

■Us, or the retail 
r and spirituous Ilquc 

■ ■ ■ ven. It

to th 
relative 

demeriu, of 
The 

Id be 
that

---------- ireen
per cent “proof spiritf.'

as-dive?M M tae‘*niSSital'r°

The genei
sited to at____
tor admission

further partlcuiara.
nothing more should be granted 

under the BUI. than what the pub
lic. through the referendum, had ap
proved. To this Premier Oliver sub- 
stanUally was in agreement. Mrs. 
Smith opposed tbs strengthening of 
beer to the point that It would be- 

le the common lager-beer, and she 
le out strongly in opposition to 

any suggestion of returning to any-

william Sloan, the Minister 
Mines, had very decided opinions 
■ ■ Ich he u

y for tl

eliminated a 
the Bit)

» «f the Dirtver- 
ibta, thoegh only 

I sixth year, has a very ciwdlt- 
reoord. Organised la 1918 Ba

the direction of Prof. r. O. C. 
Weed, the elnb staged tts first pro
duction, 'TMany and Ota Hervaat

f. r. O.
B first pr

lestro In February of 
year, and again ln*May by 

request; also in Victoria and New 
Westminster. From these four per- 
formsnoes the club hsa so far grown 
tn Importance as to ptay •'Green 
Stockings" last year ten times 
eight cities.

December of 1918 saw the first 
tvste performance of the dob 
e university sndltoHnm. Tht 
iristmss performances, niually 

four one-sot plays, have ainea '
1. and, «

public interests, he said, that there 
should be a return to some form of
‘----—--------- 5. He had no sym-

bar or for the old prac-
itlng. They had been

-------------d he hoped for all time.
But the situation In British Colum
bia now. In respect of the liquor traf
fic. was worse by far than tt ever

secret places. More new drunkards 
had been end were beteg created 
through existing conditions than
ever before. When liquor could 
obt^^ opealy driaklng had be 
coafiaad to msa. Thfs was not 
now. Formerly It was the exce 
tJon to find a stock la s privs 
borne apart from what was aeedi... 
for medicinal 6r culinary purposes. 
Now thonssads of hor -
stocked and the drini 

ibers

tegfal**

have ainea 1 
-jnally with 

ee. have beooait 
f the year’s ipart . _____

The second ananal spr 
performance. ’'Merely Mary Ann." 
tarael ZnngwHI, was staged twice _ 
Vaneonvar and again In Vlctptia. 
“Alioe SH by the Hre,** by Sir James 
Barrie, was pat on Oe (tttlowlag 
year, twten I* V 
in Victoria.

> next yaar. 1919, tha elgfe «r»- 
I "The Importaim of ~ ' 

mvWUooJ.taUi 
^ r thrm. .M

" (Otear Wi

a three ttmm ta T
.erisi L'a^ss'i.’r
nsed by tbo compmiy mnder its own
boOere. loet li per

NMINIO*
, TODAY

“Tb
(ntaeluais”

the famous Romance 
Ly John Fox, 

with ^
BUIE ui DIANA 

ALLEN

holmes travel

BIJOU

TOM MIX
lnWiffiaiiiN.Sdig’8Big 

Wealara Produclios.

"Tbftibiilef
TenstyM**

WnmMBBKMh^saarTAVEMcnr
' S^NbHbXASHCummMsr

— tn wash lug 
lataiag 99 per

___ _________ eeel tar which
t'lvt was not mV"****T* Tt

Inking \_______
------------ of the house-

d irrespective of sex. Comparing 
two set of condlUons, which were 

ir to all who would sae without 
prejudice, the old methods wore bet
ter than the new. the former prac
tices were less harmful morally than 
those ot the last few years.

Evidently the people of' British 
ColBmhta wanted liquor as a bev
erage. They had so stated with 
pronounced emphasis, the majority 
given In thla direction being a targe 

In the legtalstion being framed 
■ was the 

ss such J
___________ irsge the

of the milder ss against tha strongar 
drink. Beer was not ss harmful
nor did It create the same r----- •*-
as ths hard liquor and tts nae------------------------------------— did not
involve tha same flnancta] drain.

-----prohlbltlonista recogniaed in

aUevod tha pablie and a 
htf been made tor ao-ca 
boor." U they had 
and toiwsiglit to be 

slowly they

_____ > provtaioh
------------------r so-called "neais

U thay had the clear vtaioa

attemptad to take away real beer, 
aa hare ^ ^ aodUiad thedr poUey to- 

^ 'nxXd them with m^nntt- 
ad bacJring from the gmieml public 
iDf the Province.

Nenr-bem. or the beverage ttannt- 
fhgMder that tahel, had materially

I V
na short eat to tha

mcreas la aU Horn of
it ha so-

iW’^,.'2rasa
•tatoe those now ware so many heotv 
Ihggeve ihnt ■ wan nartomdy angs 
mmtA thm amnn who dM Mt hniing
» tha traiaraity shenld w«nr Int4

wn. Id pregreni

Midnight tonight marks the____
of the fourth week of the Free Preto 
Football competition, for which the 
sum of »500 Is being given In three 
prizes, the first prize beig 8800. the 

sad. booby irtae

Fill In the ooupoB pnbllstfed else
where In thla issue and leave It at 
the Free Press office this evening. 
There la no limit to the number of

----------------- Her. We
eacheon- 
oenta.

LLOYD fiEeiGE IS
fOLinCE CRISIS

person__ __
only requirement being that 
pon be accompanied by 95

OO.HCBRT SUNDAT WIGHT
of the local branch of

the Canadian Red Cross Society have 
completed arrangements for a pat
riotic concert In ths Bljon T"------
on Sunday night commencii
8.30 p.m. A splendid progi_____
has been arranged and Mr. Harold 
Peat, the well known lectu 
deliver an address on "Pati 
The general --

W’.5.?“cisr2.’ssi?;
public U eordiajj 

attud. there being
trlotUm.'

Uly In- 
— charge 
collection 

r'l Free Prem

Try 'Wilson's Seed Potatoes.

llllug to 
s of a t

in who „
-_jie for the sake 

advantage.
To reform by Isgtalatlon was Im

possible. The world was progres
sing. A higher stats was being 
resched. It would not. however, be 
brought about by sudden changes. 
Such was not the taw ot nature. It 
prohibitionists had given of their 

thustasra and abilityenergy, enti___________
to the education of the people 
harm of intemperance In the sam< 
measrfre as they pressed for proWbl- 
tory taw they would be further 

todsT. Perhaps their march 
been slower but they 

arrived the more surely, 
legli* 

t be_ 
npon-«n nnres 
people.

would have
ould have _________

UnqneaUonably. Mr. ESloan said.
------------- . _a 'the enrs*
Ruined homes, broken 

um. and helpless ehtldrea of- 
- rerclted throngh Intemperucs. 
sad they appealed to the sympathy 
of all good citlsena. Tbs Bill as ft 

aid not better this c 
would exploit tha hsi 

Qimr at the expense of the leas h 
fnl beverage. Personally ha be- 
ieved fa temperance, who didn't? 
3nt It was a quesUon now of s 

choice between two evils. He would 
I effect of tbe measure re- 
So amend It that It would

censor. arnemmrno.

Lotuion. Mareh 19— a n«tni~i

U is declared by the (SnditoTtoS;

~SK*aK,r;SS.“j!’15SJ;
iterlally weaken tte

-1 the Graphic even sMWntaH

Uoyd George tal„ .........
UnionUt Party.

OUmdon. March 18— While the 
exact natore of Bonskr Lew’s lUaees 

been dtaeloaed. It is thongkt 
ifferlng from high blne« pres-

f polities] galhertagi 1 
Bight, the F-------

Bg|1n 
r pad

only _
"Doctors assure 

mler. "thet 
from anxiety he 
normal health.”

me," Paid U 
Twt end fi

Ticket sale of ipaw red aaets tor 
•■Sweet Lavender" wUl start on Sat
urday afternoon next at 9 p.m., eon- 
ttnntng tU 9 p.m. at Tan OHovtaa'a 
drug store. Ekehnagea shoad be 
promptly made ot Udkets tor Urn va-

A very enjoyable time wee s 
lest evening In tbe Wnltaca Strant 
Church which took the form af an 
Irish soctal and oonsart. nndnr the

Ing tDe c
forms of Uqnor. And ____

ild beer he meant good, whole
some beer. Hava nothing but 
best sold. Mr. Sloan agreed with 
second member for Vancouver that 
more Uitb shonld be shown in edn- 
catlon sad less to legislation.

In voting for tbs smendmenL__
Sloan reserved to himself tbe priv
ilege of endorsing n still stronger
percentage of beer if the op------------
offered.

The debate eontlaned nntU 8.90
“•
o'cloek^*Mma^enl^.

fSS,

HKU> IRISH SOcidju

the 
the

ta tbe Wnltaca 
tl took the t

soctal and oonsart.------- -----
jBsplees of the Tonng Ladles’ a«b. 
Tha artists who eontribatsd to tha 
program were Mias Bsnie, Mrs. Mar- 

' Mrs. L. Jones. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Brankston. Hia. Cova- 

d Messrs. Bvaa Jones, J. JU- 
wards and Tkot. Lewis, -who rendir. 
od vocal solos, and Mrs. Cavalsky. 
who gave two reeitatlona. Ths rs- 
malnder of tbs evening was spent la 
contesta and games, aad i^Mdh-

The Tea Apron which yrna dOMtod

rorrrjTVE teus mo.
tag in low e( th. stumer Isabel ,

«»** for »»»|
1th. Bay by et

Ninety p«>ple were preeeat a.

2aS

Fresh Tomatoes 35c
cn>e First of the Seasoa.)

Circle Sausage
OLD COONTIT BLACK PUDDINGS.

OUR OWN MADE HEAD CHEESL
Ai»d A ^iietKfid Thriety of Fresh “Meati of Quglhy."

NANAHO MEAT A PR66DCE CO. LIB.
Nmano.&C



m
m «XOR’$ FMERK 

EXHESSED RMR2EMERT
r thl» pracflS'lflt him 
pipe to his mouth and 

:> difficulty In braathinir 
- • e In-

Wraderfiil Im- 
Tubc Games 

It Amoof Her

••Wbvu my tteighbors saw_____
apdaa woiWiik Mboot tn my ssrden 
tk*9 were-yary awich anrpilatd. know 
tag »bat on terolld 1 hod been 

" iHd Mm. rymJW’ imiA Un. iiy Axon, of « 
Dewdney rtreet. Regina, Saak.

"Ttm Are jrdai* prorioua to 
tl«a X got Tanlao waa Juat one ’ 
bMkda partod of snffertng for i 
Crarythinc I ate noood to iodge in

Wight thU gaa was ao bad 1 bad .
•It op in order to breathe.

ner\ea «rM« atrang tip to at)
. a ttUk i eonU hu^ly get any eaM> 

. «g rmt, ud I hMl « terrINe cough 
■ that worried me day aad- Bight, and

get a good night a aleep. I felt dul 
and languid all the time, had no et 
ergy or interest in anything and Ju. 
the leaat effort would exhaust me.

•It was Just wonderful the way 
Tanlac took hold of my troubles, for 
1 hadn't been taking It but a short 
lime before ray appeUte picked up.

I Juat want to bo eating all 
■ ererything agrees with;wr,*

tiave gained 
1 fact 1 am

1 aleep fine at ____
ten pounds in weight 
now strong and well a 
Just feel like praising Tai 
Umo.”

Tanlne is told In Nanaimo by J. B. 
Hodglns Co.. Ud.; In AlbernI by Pin
ero and Trustwell: in Bou^ Welllng-

1 his cheeks are 
doted. After 
pnt the blow

! be will find n.. -.........—-------------
‘ as before while the muscles of the 

flated cheeks are throwing the 
they contain through the blowpipe. 
When the air is nearly exhausted the 
mouth may again be filled througl 
the nose- without interrupting th

'^^rfl«m*e"of a'candle. or a lamp 
with a large wick may bo used, and 
when ao It should be bent in the 
rectlon the flat 
It la far better 
to use a Bunsen burner.

_____ lame. In somi
is necessary that the air 
be excluded from the mln- 

and

yellow without 
heat 
ext re 
trials i 
should not b 

during the experl 
this Is the case the

F. 8. Jessop; and Port Albeml 
Frank ^mKb.

when this Is the case the outer flame 
Is used. The outer is called the orld- 
Ixing flame (because oxygen, one of 

istltuents of the atmosphere, 
es in many cases with some

sssar. of________ ___
the Inner re- 

the car-
Irogen of the flame.

EXPORT TRADE
HunCMtam contempl«ting the exten* 

riota of trade In fhralen countries aie offered 
«he tmktuiee which this Bank's world-wi^

The experience and iRteilities of a dcpat^ 
NBtol the Bank devoted wholly to fbedga 
oaiiMM are at yonr command. aa*

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCEsmw- : : r,m

XflWOiO BSAHCQ, a. H. Bird. Uanacw.

MR. BREWER GAVE HB 
SECOND LECTURE ON

parts of the assay, of 
der experiment), and 
duclng flame. In 

jbon and hydi

mosphore by the outer flame, tend 
unite with the oxygeb of any sti 
stance that Is Inserted in It. Hen 
substances are reduced in it 

CltAHSinCATION.
The prominent subdlrislona In the 
isalficatlon of minerals are as fol

lows.
1. The Addle RlTislon—Including 

the acldit^ements occurring native, 
and the JRivc compounds of the 
acidic eledenls with one aifother.

r. The Basic Dlvtslon. includi 
lement
tire b------ -------- --------

e basic elemenU

and the aillcateB.
The Hydrocarbon Compounds, 

mineral oils, r 'indudlng 
and coals.

Addle Division.
_jlphurlc Group.—The chief 

oxide a trloxide. lU formula R 03. 
Includes sulphur and sulphur oxides;

and tellurium okides;
and oxide;oiybdOT anlphaldo 

tungsten oxide.
8. Boron Group.—The chief oxide 

a trioxide. iU fonnula R801. In- 
inds of boron with oxy-

**r1 Arsenic Group.—The chief ox
ide a pentoxide. Us formuU RZOS.

MINERALS MONDAY NIGHT
______ Wmony sulphide, arsenide and oxides,

______ '-“ Vestardoy's
WUh r^rence to the dasslMca-j « CaJton Gronp.-^e chief ox-

tlon of minerals the elements may be ,de a dioxide, its formula-------
, “.‘v eludes carbon (diamond, _ .

-------Basic. The ,nd carbon dioxide. (QnarU. t_____________
tasmer lnelndes oxygen and the eU- here cbemlcally, but U plao-

mlneraUxlng- «■
ice they are the elements

Gold; silver; plaMnum and Idl- 
• ■ silver: - -------dium; x|alck-«l

nmt of the elements. The gronpe

•re oppeeeB to letUng down 
and permitting the inflo 
number of people from — 
Mee. nisas. the newoomen

The more important of the addle

ig in 
two

w of one or
‘ elements of each of the acidic 

lie divteloniB this and want all Imml- 
s stepped nntn existing nnem- 

pleymeat is at aa end.
Onnwie to edopt a policy that 

vIrtaaAy pnu tin baa on immlgra- 
. Om is to prevent the edvancement

of Sta eMatry. tbs recovery of indus
trial eecrrfty and the creation of new 
woolta. Imtatgratioa of good qual
ity weeld kelp rather than barm the 
tad»taiuiert sltBatlon (or every wlll- 
iaw worker, the 7\>ronto Man and 
■Mtaire nkeerTee, and H states aa 
•OOBMle truism when it says that 
•■tarprtoe creates taduMry and em- 

’ taSCwta ‘®“»«»»«on tavors
tioa depMds on the eomtaR; In of 
asuT aev pemta. Just enthe pheoo- 
meani W<o^«( the Untted States 
iBfho IBSI twtaiur yeore hM been due 
taA* e tmOwi of now Wood.

As th* Tetonlo Bewspqwr state#. 
U ia mi we ooaU atai two taSDon 
taaUgraata of good dtasn to our

ssya-
meat, and this elaas of aettles ^e 

ineooraged by Che otHcialaln
BtaUad sad etatarkwe.

firike have oDos had Z.

*sr-»oworste«« worry. Zam-M

flstfor
wn. r W. Bterwfnh. of CAredoff.'

M (or s doctor However. 1 sppBsd . 
Ke^Bek to nop the pus sad bl ’

dasses. along with oxygen, Guorlne, 
or sulphur as a third. Thf binary 

the sulphidee, arsenides.
Wldoa. fleorldes, oxides.

sh**^” *

An ore. in the mlneralt 
of the word. Is a mil 

etal is a
borates, arsenates, phospbates. slll- 

’ etc., and also the
ilphu-antlmon- 
netal (nsually

and sulphur.c o^ntlmony a

TrlaU In the a 
Test for Csrb< 

test tube put a 1! 
add dUutad with o 
add a amall portioi

sulphuTsenltee and 
in which a basi 

•er) 
lony

lie a
larboDotee.—Into a 

................... shlorlc

Jtes. li ____
i(«d, copper, silver) It 

senleo^an-

1. TriaU I:

hydrochl 
half water, and 

n powder of the
---------- Bate, there win

a brisk effervescence caused by

not before. With c

treated with strong hydfochlorlc acid 
are decompo^ and depesU the slli- 
da In a stafe of Jelly. The experl- 

nw be performed in a test tube 
mil glass flask. Sometimes 

. (ration of the liquid nearly 
dryness Is necessary In order to 
tain tbe Jelly. Some sUleates do 
afford the Jelly nnleas they 
previously IgnUed before 

and geiatlniiing silicates 
ee the power on Ignition.
R. DecomposablUty of Minerals by

Adds.—To ascertain whether a 
erol is deoonuMMed by adds or 
it is very finely powdered and then 
boiled with strong Jiydrochlorlc add.

cue p(«Miy metaUlc minerals, 
WflR nitric add. n some cases where 
•o Wly is formed there is a deposit 

rine flakes. With the sul^ 
nitric add there la often 
f sulphur, which usually 

• upon the surface of the fluid 
as a dark spongy mass. Some oxides 

f and also opme suIpbatM and many 
■ phosphates, are soluble entirely wHh- 

out effervescence. 'But many miner. 
WWW als resist decranposltlon. It is some- 
rii senHsA timed dlffhsaK to tall whether a min- 

is decomposed with the sepafs- 
^.s^ 1*^” ■“"» 'Whether it is una^
Zan-EU * porUon of the

clear fluid U neutralize by soda 
(sodluux.rarbonate). and if anything 
has been-dissolved it will nsually be 
precipitated. :

Teet f»r Fluorine.—Most fleorldes 
re dArtmposed by strong heated sul- 

acid, give out fluorine which 
glass plate in reach of tbe 
e trial may be made la a 

■ .ss' pnt over it

aluminum; cerium; yttrii 
im, didymlum and 'Ertblum; 

agneslnm; calcium; barium and 
strontium; potassium and sodium; 
ammonium; hydrogen.

Silica and saicalea.
1. Silica.
8. Anhydrous Silicates. .

1. Blsllicstes.
. 8. Unsilieates.

3. Subsilicates.
3. Hydrous Silicates.

General section of Hydrous Sili
cates.

3. Zeolite section.
3. Margsrophylllte Section. 
HydrorartMm Clompoands.

1. Oils, resins, wax.

d In Our Next Issue.)

DOMINION THEATRE
"The Kentnokians.” picturlxed 

from John Fox's tamons novel of 
the same title, pleased good audlen-

well worth seeing.
Owing to an error in shipment bi 

comedy did nbt arrive, but we a 
• ■ atmured that tt win be 0positively asi 

hand today.

will etch a gl
fames. The________
lead cup and the glass' 
as a loose cover.

a. Triab with tbe Blowpipe.
The blowpipe, in Hs simplest fofm, 

■y a bent tube of small size, 
ten Inches long, terminating 

tnd in a minute orifice. It is 
coneentrata tbe flame on a

if mer 
eight 0

IT BNOS PIUM
w.rM’»I4S.

rat. and this la done by blowing 
igh It while the smaller end is

ia nec 
the sai

Just wWhln the fit
la using the blowpipe it 

sary to breathe and blow at 
time. the oporator may 
tar^pt the flame in order to> take a

absurd, 
any be ac- 

ident nrst breathe 
ttmee tkrongb Ms nostrils whilew Ibw

BUTTER
Nanaimo Creamery, Sham

rock, New Zealand. Brookfield. 
Salt Spring Island. Thames Val
ley^ and Our ^wn Brand ail at

Freab^CounTry Eggs, dot.. .48c 
BACON

Swift's Premium, back___ 60c
Swift's Empire, lb................«Oo
Ayrshire in cats, per lb___ 48c

Sliced, per lb....................SOc
PlcBlc Hama, per lb.- ....aoo 

GARDEN SEEDS 
We have a choice selection of 

reliable seeds.
Seed Potatoes. Early Rose, per

sack .............................. SS.75
Per pound............................ 4c

EARD
Absolutely pure, lb..............SOc
see Our Choice Cuta of Butcher 

Mesua.
No. 1. Steer Beef.

Local Pork. Mutton and Veal.
AH at Keenest Prices.

Ox Tails. Kidneys and Tongnee. 
STEAK MINCED TO ORDER.
Pork Sausages, lb................ 80c
Meat Pies, each..................... 8c
Local Honey, pound............40c
5 Tins Peas. Corn and Toma

toes for .............................. B7e
FRUITS

Pineapple. 1st. quality, tln.asc
Apricots, per tin.................40c
4 lbs. Libby’s Marmalade. .SOe
Orange. B dozen for___ $1.00
Fresh Stock Jam. 4 Ib. tins $1 

VEGETABLES
Frcsli sappllee of Carrota. Tnr- 

nlpa, BeeU and Parsnips 
reguUriy.

We Carry a lairge Stock of 
Oeneral Peovlaiona. All orders 

DUlvered.

MITCHELL’S
Farnert Market

Here are the first "HU Master's 
Voice" records by this popular Cana- 
dian artUt. HU tree rich baritone 
voice, which U of great range and fiex- 
tbflity, U heard in all its beauty and 
power in these two wonderful selections. 
Like aU other great artUta Frank 
ddfidd U to be heard only on

“His Master’s Voice” Records
THE PALMS and THE LOST CHORD

BothtuntbfFnmkOUMd 
."HU Master's Vem*" Record 21 ei29-10-laeh • 1.00

Too heart aongt bg LewU Jame» 
SPRINGTIME and ANGEL?

"HU Master’s Vrace" Record 810287-10-inch • 1.00 
7u>o wonderful donee aueeettet 

HONOLCfLU EYES—Waltz
Martued’s Venetian Orchestra 

* BRIGHT EYES-Fox Trot Rega Orchestra
"HU Master's Voice" Record 210267—10-iach ai.OO

NOW ON SALE 
AT ANY

‘‘His Master's Voice" dealers

SEE(WR
WINDOWS

for
BARIUgiS

Morion Bros., hi
Victoria Crcjccnt IVut |

CUSSiriEDADS.

WANTED—Man to canvas life In
surance in cMy. Apply giving all 
partlculara to Box 28. Free F

74-6t

(ANTED—Single express wagon in 
good order. Apply Thompson. 
Ck)wle and Stockwell. 79-6t

WANTED—Snappy young n 
some knowledge of booipvsssgi Muvveavuew va hiwta*veyauf
preferred. Apply 37 Free Press. 

_______________ 7»-6t

WANTED—Good launch; must-^bb 
Bap. Apply Albert Wall, Cow- 
lan Bay, P. O. 78-61

WANTED— Probationers at the Na
naimo Hoepltal. Apply Lady S 
perlntendont. 78-5t

WANTED—Girl to srork in store. 
Apply Farrar's, next door to Opera 
House. 77-3t

Vtaeonver and Dtatrlct real estate 
llsUnga wanted and valnattons 

given all classes of property, f 
in "record time" If prices reason
able Write to Goddard and Son. 
088 Seymonr BL, Vnaconver, B. i 

IF-B

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Good bicycle in first 

class order. Cheap for cash. Ap
ply 89 Prideanz BL. oft Comoz 
Road. 78-«t

FOR SALE—Ford Touring Car. Ap
ply phone 818Y. 79-6t

Mrs. R. A. Mnmkjr. tonnoriy of the 
Fnlten Hones Roomi, begs to aotUr 
her Nanolme patrons tkat she has 
taken over tb« Warren Rooms, 116 
RasUngs East, oppostta Woodwarde 
- xmver. where ih* «« be pIsMsd 
to have the eonttaind patronage of 
ke* Nanaimo (rtanda and utatm 
them oomtortakle modwB room* odd 
every nttantloa. H-tf

F\>R SALE—^Ladies’ bicycle, ana pi
ano. both praotically new. Apply
763 Albert street. 74-6t

tIUe, taxes paid.
Jackson. "Flrlea." £ 
ver Island.

heavy BOR8B8 FOR 8ALB — We 
have a car-lead of •pectally select

ed heavy horses for sale. These 
horses were pnrohased In Toronto, 
and special care was given to their 
solecUon. We are willing to aeoept 
reasonable Ume payments, as we 
knew they will give saUsfacUon. We 
have also got Hay and Grain for 
sale. McNeUI. Welch A Wilson. Ltd. 
420 Cambie St.. Vancouver, B. C.

M-lm

I»WT TltfllBB for Bpring Planting, 
we are at tbe book et all stock 
bought from os elace 138$. A. a 
WUeon. Oomog Rd. Nursery.

FOR SALE—Potatoes for table 
seed at bargain. Also quantity oi 
onions. Apply Hop Lung. Nsnal- 
mo Chinatown. 76-18t»

oak riba, mail orders delivered 
promptly. Complet 
10-ft.. M4: 13 ft. 148; 18 ft. dou
ble oared, $66; 14 fL. $65; 16 ft.. 
ISO. Any of the above boats suit
able lor outboard motor. Above 
boats varnished, add $10. Cedar 
Boat Works. 922 Powell street, 
Vancouver. 76-lm

FOR SALE—On Victoria Road, full 
sue lot, all cleared, fenced and 
ready for building. Apply 
Free Press. 77-3t

STRAYED—On to premUet. black 
Owner can have same by pey 

expenses. Apply Dickinson 
me, Falrview.Howard avenoc

FOR SALE—Eggs tor hatching from 
Pekin Duoks and White WyandoUe 
hens. Apply Walter Pryde, Quar-1 
terway. ’ 66-lm 1

FOR QUICK BALE—Five roomed! 
house on tnil sized lot, corner Ir
win and Dixon streets. Apply Ro
bert Martel. 81 Irwin street. I

FOR SALE!—Quantity of Page Wire 
Fencing, 10 bar. 0 gauge. 96 cenu 
per rod, 20 and 40 rod rolls. Apply 
C. G. Stevens, Jr., Howard Avenne 
Five Acre*. 76-6f

B001%
SHOES

Easter is near-It’s time you 
Selected These New Shoes

HERE’S WELCOME NEWS OF A ROUSING SATURDAY SALE OF BRAND NEW SPRING 
FOOTWEAR. PRICES ARE THE LOWEST WEVE QUOTED FOR MANY YEARS. TIES, 
STRAPS, OXFORDS, PUMPS AND BOOTS ARE INCLUDED IN THIS SPECIAL ONE-DAY 

BARGAIN EVENT.

)MK.V8 ^

$4,95«STP
JMKJTB KI-CCT^

$4.95,o,$^j

Oxio-d. .. $4.95 u, $7.95 
. $4.95 u, $7.95

“'"■•Boo------- $4'.95">$9!95
MEN’S BOOTS TOR tS.SO

Buy them now. men. You may not have 
the chance later. Brown “Pedo” calf 
stock in narrow or full toes, welted soles.
All oizes. ce en
Regualr $10.00. Price ........

EXTRA SPECIAL >
Men’s Dark Brown Brogue Ox* ^0 00

12 lines of Men’s blacks and tans. Regular 
values to $12. All shapes and styles. 
A big assortment. Take your 
choice....................

ME1T8 BOOT9—

$4.95 »
Kxnu 

Man'* Dork. - 
Oxford*

Buy them n<ri 
not hav$ 
Brown 
narrow or 
■olea AH 

c«*g. $10-

$8.95
MEN-Toa'Ib<n«&

(or Eul«. We've „ a list of 
■’specials" that will pay you well to in
vestigate.

Richmond’s Shoe Store
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NO COMBINE AMONG COAL i 

OPERATORS OF THIS ISUND •
by the use of eiploi 
tlty of which Is r

»!•NALDS
'Cut Brier

(Continued from P>«e I)

I the East, 
split up with 
the (

------  powder was used
I than was necessary to do the work 
land that conditions were safe for 
............. Majo -

Morelbbacco lor the Money tea adverse condltlone, the dlan Collieries 
- more rock than. coal, then Chief Ini

>or»rr‘" “*'r. .hare known about
. Commlsstonar no doubt many mlnei

^ ‘bo “ ‘bo H-no refeied {k“IT‘i“ArprU".Pa:‘k'‘r “•*
lost of tl^ total production at

would say such i 
irue. for while hi 
,)loy of the Cana 
that time he w.is 

Inspector of Mines and 
iditiona existed he'wwould

------- -Je had
miners left Camber- 

■ rred to. and all
^■•'‘bam Btaf-.credit to them, for they had left from 

ed that 22.62 per cent alack coal was Periotic motives and ti;
I at Bxten-.nrmy to fight

Sion In February through waeblnr 
The cost of washing and the dlsooMd

lad joined the

leet Mr of reasons wi 
storing It

CoK la I
DSt of p

Graham stated that the unwatorli 
- mines Is an expensive o 

Comox mine-of the 
10 gallons of i

t was also

producing
------- ise

Mr. Graham
responsible for this, 

possible, declared-Mr.

Increase rathe"r th?n de- 
sald. A number

r'Orabam' to hloclt out uny gl, 
le Company, duantlty of coal In the Island itriiipany. duantlty of co 

per minute owing to the u 
Klnctlon Is undeveloped t

I the
uncertain nature of__

. .1.. ou,,v. '...'ZK'Zc
— coal malntalrfed up to old standard. Mr

--------- ought from the mine. Hraham stated as 'ar as his Com
this water is considerable acid. P“>r was concerned all the 

which eats up the pumps and mine 0“0Pl one were old and 
aaU, causing a loss. This add --------- --------------------

In water Is brought from the mine, flraham
8 mines

r limit, hence In order t

In regard to statements that have ‘onslon had about reached Its limit 
been made that the plants on the Is- 1* South Wellington, while
land are not up to date he wished to “ comparatively new mine had been 
state that they were up to date and 7®'^' nnfortunaU. having had to go 
modem In every respect. In fact slm- i^!;°“*b enormous amount of bar- 
llar plants aro being etected through Kfound. ar" ■ -

recovery of coals In their washerles. v “'’. **.* doubted If enough
Speaking on the Inspection of mines, ‘be wh ‘
Mr. Graham was of the opinion that u'® , ‘P P"«Iuoe enough ste 

; no other country where coal 1s mined SSensd’’* ‘b« *Ton
.has a greater number of certified of- Mr. Grab

S!;?!
u othT ssmt; s”r'4d".v.s: fV"' ”-

000 tons of coal 
fatal accld. 
tion, he

BStoner
relation*

miners and the operators. Mr. Ora- 
replled that they were n 

- r. Since the war he has 
known of one day’s work being

the w 
lUght they 
I not excessive.

quite
being Zip’ll'

s sti
2,000 I
Jonraed
o’clock.

U.U lu uvwa By. uB niT vnagB
Board. Asked as to whUher the op
erators were conslderlnng a reduc
tion In the prIcB of coal In the mfcr

;ure, Mr. GrahamGraham repile. 
He waa of tli

re not m 
n their 1

until a fair Interest 
[the money Invested there would be 
jno redncUon in thtf-eost of coal!
I ThU brought Itr. Graham’s 
dmica to :s eioao. COmralsaimm-.]

, dersoa eoi^ratulathig Mm on __
I door, eoasiHnilMnsive and fUumlmd- 

iBDts he bad put forward.

produced 
bad inert

open ____________ _
»r engaged by the Commls- 
rlng how the cost of coal 
by the Canadian Collieries

iiir°evIdenVe wJtTtheAfter bearing _
«t of coal at the pit head 
dmo to local consul 

lated WBS $7.75 
pounds, the inquiry was ad- 
H -----------morning at

as^to the 
a In Na- 
whlcl

mi&Ntifiio 
MHWM

talDv Leave Nanaimo aa feUowa: 
er Victoria daUy at 8.H a.m. and 
l.«e p.m.

IB Graham, assistant au- 
perintondent of the Cenadian Collier 
lea. waa the next witness. He

Eiiiaoiiliiai!i Sui
Hen Young Men’s

\. V

bet the M«e •dMtad f.

mfeteg. A. _ __ .

You can look at Glothes^buying now 
as an easy matter with the new Prices

Re-adjustffleit prices aboiit lid the ellMer
We have a large Stock to choose from in Eng^^ 
lish Worsteds Serges EngUoh mJ Scotch Twee^

See these beautiful Suits lor Men smd 
Young Men at— ^ JO

$22,50, $25e, $27.50, $30. and $35,
Style Fit Quality Guaranteed

YOU WILL MAKE NO MISTAKE IN BUYING ajOTHWG NOW FDR ABOUT HALF THE 014^ 555,^5 ^ •SST i
RFiMJU? PWCES.. - / M

pared' the output of Vancouver In
land mines with other B.C. coal fields 
decUrtng that some of the Crow’s

only sllghUy 
day per miner. This vraa due te 
difficult operating flelihi on the 

In regard to the wages paid
in the Crow’t NeaL he dei^red thet 
were higher. Contract ratea vary a 
great dd^ndlng on Ue abllltl 
of the miner. He pointed onl 
that Inland minea corered gredt 
areaa, at Comox. for inaUnce. the, 
hare to haul eoal IS.OOO feet, or g 
diaunoe of over two end e heU mHee.

ndntry waa Mntligbe Indniry »»s eontlnued at 
8.to Uat evening. Ur. Thomat Ora- 

- - to the stand for
mere fully

bam being 
the pnrpoee of explatelng 

the Q
evidence given at the aflenooa meet* 

In rsptjr te Mr. Mndawen, Mr,
Qrahmm ctated he could ttM 
aa oplMen as to the anmber of Ane- 
triaae eaudeyed in the mlMe ef Van. 
couwr IsEmd bet he dt« net

For ToeWay. Thoreday
end aetnrday el It.46 p.ni.

Nonhneld en^ WeUIngton daily 
el 12.45 p.ra. and 7.(t p.ni.

Ptn- Lake Oowlchea WedneMey 
Saturday at S.IS a.m.

Canadian
Pacific

tCftS.

Uevee Naa^ ter VaaecniT«r. ■ 
------ T» TbwwShy and 8amrday.

Laavaa Nanaimo lor Union Ba,'a 
Wadaaeday at 1.11 p.« 

•avtn Nanaimo for Vanoon. 
Tknrtday at 4.00 pan.

AUTO sirns
1W VdMvaw id Aa. te<wv«b

nedOold Meal and i

H.E. Dendotfef ooel bsiBg peedeead feCW Jn.JB/e 1_7CI1
ket. OoMlnnlng la his remertaTlK .

mwt.' wlAs^MMdv  ̂the Oral wpX .

FORDSON
Tr«fcM«L ,

TRACTOR
WHEN THE THRESHING 
IS HEL& UP BY WET 
WEATHER. AND YOU 
CANT GET THE THPtSH- 
ERS FOR TWO WEEKS 
more. AND the snow 
may com ANY DAY

Thafs 
When

Farmer 
Needs a 
Fordston

r

Sampson Motor Col
Front Street FbiMi>noaB;C

ISM a BStt, tlMi

.-.t-

■*«« .................. ..........................

bom. awat oIaw
1* Olty • v» e

«1*> asm Cad

Manufacturers of Fir and' 
Cedar Lumber

KadMkb.. if ■ .HAMm^ac.

r B. C, CBd thsrsHvere

IMMNMFE

CfrEVROLEY
tUkmCtami^ —-

> pHOFESiBONAL and
'* ___f ______ ________ Aand womeB everywhere enjoy the 

coBveiieDce. rtfi^nfily ind 
y-tbeiftiependeiieeofimdter

rmSitm — aHonkd by Choiokl 
-Po«48Bety-

Week* mart, Undtkd
2d»n. iMMac



' NANAIMO FREE PRESS

CHICK FEED

$5.65
$2.65

too ......
50 .................... .

A «U am Chol^ *r«to. nlUbU tor eUok

IWIPSON cm & ^OdWEBL

FRIDAY. MARCH 18. 1921.

That
Camera
What are yon holding off 

aboutT
Why don’t you get It!
Yon will have more satisfac

tion out of It than yon ever got 
out of any other plaything.

Let us show you the latest 
In Cameras.

Many Interesting pamphlets 
free.

vANHeunirs
Ute Bcacidl Dr«c Store.

MoraBAta Ain> bocks.
wmiaflr V. Brewer, resident en- 

giaeer of the Western Mineral Sur
rey Dietrlet of B. O. wlB dellrer 
hto third address to prospectors and 
miatag mea on Wedaeaday. March 
14th; at 4 g.aa. in the Court Hei

erula and Rocha."
la aubjeet wUl be "Min

lOE CREMI 

it McKenzie’s
Plain lee Oreaat, par dlah Ifc 
Inal. iee lMi pir diM»^ 

*|ea Orsam lote ^ tmlt iSe 
Aaea from................15c ap

lee CiiHia. In IhiC* gtUBtttiM.

TOM LONG

also aeU pare indigo 
serge awl fancy color cloth by 
the yard.

II tonight 8 o'clock prompt.
A meeUng of the Junior Football 

1 on Friday, March 
p.m. in the Board of

le will be 1 
at 7.80 I

aoora to tms*obia— Let ua 
indie yoor baggagsi We meat aD 

trains. Watoh tor -Oraage’' Oara. 
able MeeaeMor StHtorr Ce.

For blocks and dry fire wood 
split in any lengths, coal and general 
hauling. Phone Oeddss. 748Y. 13-tf

-___fue, a supi
will be held in the I 
Friday, March 18tb, 0 till Z. 
WalU. Gents. 11.00. Ladli 
Coma and hare a good time.

and dance 
linloD Hall. 

• Prise 
60c.

FwrraT*s 

Ice Cream
Tie CREAM dr ^UAUTY.
OwIttCreniiiGiimiiteed

Pure.

our Prtoei Are:
PUm Ice Creun...........19c

“ ISc 
lee CremSodA^......15c

^a)%. . .2Sc 
Badnto ((^) .....59c

J.H. GOOD
I . Awnings 
! Recovered
•Roller or Pd^^New awnai

BUNDS

! mt oMict.

V-4SS'^LShelp.
1^.

id rcnurkably k>w pricei. 
^ haam M Snoot Bcdt w

iBikMlty.

COLUMBIA
RECORDS

LOVERS OF IKISH MUSIC
...1662
..1447

-KiUaniey”,_____________ _
“When 1 Dfe«n of (Xd Erin“.„
“Donnybrook Fair" ...............
•TheWhiteCock.de.” Violi
“Mother Mwhree" ____ _
“My Wild Iriih Rote"_____ _
“Efleen AlUnhJi”

. 762 
...6112 
,_2553 
...2553 
...1360 
..2309

the Dentitt’i” . =1
C.A. FLETCHER PSIC CO.

"NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSL” 
22ComekISt Ermch Store

. CutoberUnd

MALPASS & WILSON
GROCETERIA

Commercial Street
Down the Stairway. Ntort Mercantae Building.

Khnbard, 1 lb, bunch..

. sack......... *1.75

tins'.!'.

led Plums, tin. .. 
’ears. Quaker, tin 
’ineapple. Ib.

Cora^Mesi.' 9 lb! 's'ack!!!!! .60?

Walnut Pickles. Jar.. 
Onion Pickles. Jar... 
Indian Chutney. Jar..

ekly dance will be
__________ Dominion Hall. Saturday
March 19th, 9 till IZ. Beginnen
clnsa 8 till 9. Unual prices. 80-31

The usual ^ 
held In the Do 
March

palnt«r by J. & Allen, Phone 675, tf
painting of a charmlni 

1 "Port of Leith” by Mr
____ idge, r

Tlew In the 
r's Jewelry 1
I worth while______

look at It when passlnt

Hare yoor Auto Springs and Weld- 
tag done at the Weldln* Shop and 
Anto Spring WoiAs, Chapel St.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Good, leave to-

OUas for sale at MoDonald's Stu
dio 4 Z-4z«H. Prioa 1 cent each. 
Opp. D. Spencer’s. 70-tf

Mrs. Ida Clarke, 116 Fry street. 
Maternity Ntfrse; on call. Telephone 
97PR. Will Uke full charge. 75-€t

Private Spiritual Development 
Ircle tonight 7.30 to members. 

• _Hall. ‘S.T'’- Conducte by Mr.

Have your eerpata end aphelater- 
ing cleaned by Prank Shaw, expert 
Vecnam Cleaner. Phone orders tr 
770. 08-tf

Owing to the road 
repairs on Sunday tl 
ball team will Journey to Granby by 
the afternoon train instead of by

Have your work done right. Paint- 
g, papering kalsomlnlnc end decojr- 

atlng. by day or contraoL Fred John
son, 611 Prldeanz street. Phone 
MOL. . 66-«t»

Among the passengers from Van
couver at noon were Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Menries. P. J. Ellison. Andrew Smith 
Mrs. Am

Ail members of. the C. W. F. Co.’s 
Ambulance Clasa are ret 
tend a meeting Sunday 1 
Business of UnporUnce.
*t. _____ 8

bers requested to attend.

so“*
8ECRKTART. 

FoTeati>n'~uiu?' jui m«n- 
Master.

Gra^n
loao.

Thus his memory like some 1 
light.

Kept alive In our hearts, will 
prove them,

For worth ahall lodk fairer, ; 
truth more bright.

When vm think how he lived, but 
to Jove them.

And as fresher flowers the sod per-

Where bnried saints are 
So onr hearts shall borrow a sweel- 

enlng bloom

'^"*“y‘ng ‘“*** *"* “'*'■* *“

famuT^*^ «>r h«* loving wife and

RBTDR.Via> LAST NIGHT FROM
WO 8KATTLK OO.WENTION 

Last night’s train from Victor 
brought back to town the balance « 

ly of Rou
--------- Seattle oc
Included In the party last night wen 
Dr. and Mrs. Brown. Mr. end Mra 
Glaholm. Mr. and (Mra. B

--------- Morphy. Mr. and Mra
Geo. Fletcher. Oliver Ear. Mr. am 
Mrs. R. Kaplansky and Fred Jepson

son. Mr. ai 
Mra. Harve

FOR SALE— Furniture. Including 1 
brass bed. 1 Iron bed. steel range, 

heater, dreeter. waahsUnd. llno- 
• im. chairs and 8 laying hens.
Apply 124 NIcol street.

lady for Altera-
------------- „-aeral store work.

Apply Armstrong’s, Ltd. 81-3t

WANTED—By steady, reliable young 
man. farm or ranch work. Box 41. 
Free Press. g0-3t

See Our Big Showing of Japanese Crepes
Pretty Color Range to Select from

Japanese Crepei, the always popular material for ChOd. 
ren’s and Ladies* wear. It launders very eadv «iA ’ • 
shades of pink, copen. jade, apricot. yeUow. na^.^J^

^ple, pale blue. lavender, new rose, black and tdatt 
Japanese Crepes are sold at................................• Jar*

Dainty Colored Voiles at 75c a yd
A very pretty showing of fine voiles in dainty 

Suitable for ladies’ and children’s dresses, blouses, n^^ 
etc. There are shades of maize, nilc, lavender, pij^ 
rose and copen. 39 inches wide, selling at.. .75c g ^

WOOL fer EMBROIDERY
Zepherlne. the new embroid

ery wool. In small akelns, 
Zepherlne comes in shadee of 
tnrquolie. pink, brown, malae, 
old rose. Copenhagen, navy, or
ange. aquarmarine; also black 
and white. Wool embroidery 
It one of the moat popular 
trimming this season.
Price, per skein.......................5c

FANCY RIBBONS 
Selbiig at 75c a yard.

Fancy Ribbons for hair bows, 
camisoles, bags. etc., in a pret
ty color range. These ribbons 
are five to eight inches wide, 
and are in stripes, dresdens. 
moires and plaids. A good 
durable quality.
Price, per yard ...................75c

EMBROIDERIES at 26e Yard’
and su inches wlderJ^*^'^ 
able for underwear- «i«,. 
ren’awear. We have beea^

dainty pattern..
Very Special value /*0c

A New Spring Showing of D. & A. Corsets
When thinking of new Spring Clothes, one’s thoughts 

turn to new CorseU. In our showing of D. & A. Corsets, 
you will find the exact model suitable for your figure. A 
perfect fitting Corset is the foundation for every costume, 
D. & A. Corsets offer an all-day comfort and unexcelled dur
ability. m a price range from.......................... $2.00 to $7.50

black CASHMERE HQII
Very good value to Hack 

cashmere Hose. Thss* at^ 
tags are a superior qaallty la 
a faat dye.Ware full taaktoM' 
with reinforced feet »■— i 
to 10. This stocking it om M 
our moat favorwl. ^
Price, per pair.................. njg

Our Drug Prices are Right - READ THEM v
Wo?'d‘bua’*s p“a«"powi« S?

PrrX?aTuc^~ih ^
Bitters...*^

Rubber Sbeetmf. 36 b. wide. Single Ccted, $1.25 * y*rd. Doable Coated, $li9 ■ jmL

David Spencer Limited
Tnesday mfter-

____ it the home of
Powers, from S to 6.

Admls.<iloo 
Come and
be old to :_____________
predated by hospital patlenta.

Ing a record which i 
1 but which wlU be ap-

J. W. S. MORUSOIL B. 0. S.
OPnciAJt aa« e

■U Op*. 1

PboneiH-HoaM ZIA OMte M
Ha Inmj
ta not that of
you have at your toBtoMBM

aaniury bath rooa «JBr 
nUh. InMead of 

:: stuffy. ill-smeUtag »1ma
7 bath room eaa be made fl*

; iff r.=*l
XiLBABBr

LADIES’ AND GENTS’ 
TAILOR-

Open for Business.

BnlU priced from tZO to $60. 
Good QaalMy-«6M Hand Work 

Fit Guaranteed.

CHARUE WING CHONG
Next to Wardlll’a. Victoria 

Crescent—Phone 1006.

TOMATO
SAUSAGES

We want YOU to try our famous TOMATO SAUSAGE, and 
by way of introduction we offer them to you for this week
end at

40c per lb.
made only from Choice Pork. Spices and Tomatoes. They 
provide a meal that will prove a very welcome change in 
your usual menvu

NOT! ADDRESS

Island Fish and 

Fowl Store
172 Commercial Street Nanaimo. B. C

Magnet Furniture Store
Phone 116 Opp, Fire HaU. Rto. PhoM 967R

DINING ROOM SETS
COMPLETE FROM $98.99.

Linoleum. Carpets. Window Shades. Carpet Ri—w«. 
Wringer Roller Recovered. Baby Carriage Tires put «b 

Shades Made to Order.

DRYGOODS

Ladles’ Collar and Cnff Seu. all new i^lM......... *;

'.-dWHITIWEAg

......
>omert, white and ptak,

HOSE
Monarch Brand Ladiea’ Black and White Bilk and

ta aell at.............................................. .. *1.06. *f-*T
Ladiea’ Pure Silk Hoae, drop atltch. black and wlL
Fancy Drew Vollee........................ .....................*1A
Navy Serges from...............................................***•-••#

J.H. MALPASSl


